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MINUTES
,
The twelfth meeting of the Student Government Association of \Vestern Kentucky University was called
order at 5:04pm on November I I, 2003 with the Executive Vice President in the chair
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A Illation to approve the minutes was made. Seconded. Alofi oll approl·ed l/l1animolls~v.
T here were 30 members out of 42 present.
President ,John Bradley
•
There will be a BSBP meeting in Louisville on Sunday. Raben \Vatkins and Patti Johnson are
going with me .
•
We have talked about the one ri ng option that IS being pushed by the Alumni Office. Balfour will
be the supplier. You can go 10 another jeweler if you want something different. By show of
hands. show how you feel. (The majority didn't care either way).
•
Today is Veteran 's Day so if yo u know one, thank them.

Executive Vice President Patti Johnson
•
There is a Student Life meeting at I:JOp nex\ week. It should be a shan one.
•
Sent OUi a repo n on plus/minus grading from a university in Maryland. It was a fair ly neutral
report. but they don't use it.
•
O n November 18 , we will have Thanksgiving at Puerto's.
•
Remember that after a first reading you have to got to LRC before it can go up for second reading.
•
The plus/minus rally is No vember 20.
•
Write more legislation.
•
December 2 is the last meeting of the seme~ tcr .
Vicc Prcsident of Finance Nick T odd
•
No money has been spent this week.
•
O rg Aid hasn 't been taken out of the budget yet.
•
Taking it out of the budgel, we have around $69,000 leti
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spend .

Vic(' President of Public Relations Abhy l.ovan
•
\Ve will vote on Congress and Committee members of the month for October.
•
Don' t forget about the forum on Thursday, November 13.
•
The student rally is on November 20.
The semester banquet will be after Congress on December 2.
•
•
I have infonnation on the Phi Kappa Phi Scholarship for juniors and seniors.
•
We will do a group picture soon.
Vice President of Administration J cssica Martin
•
NO REPORT
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Committee Reports
Coordinator ofComm iuees-Scotl Wolfe
-Need to meet with the commitlee heads ne:"
, t week after Congre ss~
-Within the next couple of weeks, bring to}s to the SGA office and we will donate them to
somewhere .
Academic Affairs-Natalie Croney
-The class cancellation notification resolution will go up fo r second reading next week. The
committee is sti ll doi ng research on it.
-Meet Tuesdays at 2p in the SGA ofti ce.
Campus Imorovements-Shawn Pea vie
-Worked on the tree legislation.
-Voted to sponsor a piece of legislation for first reading next week.
-Hung up fl yers for the online suggestion box.
-Meet Tuesdays at 4:30pm in front of the Bookstore.
Legislative Research-Rober! Watkins
-Met Monday at 5pm in the SGA offi ce.
-There are copies of the Constitution and Bylaws available.
-'n te legislation [or the Constitution and Bylaws goes up for first reading today.
Public Relations-Bri ttany Fausey and Evelina Petkova
-Meets Wednesdays at 6pm in front of the Bookstore .
-Updated some bulletin boards.
-There will be aj ump table in DUC from 9am-5pm on November 19
Student Affairs-Katie Dawson and Tim Howard
-Will meet after the forum on Thursday.

Information Technology Director
Put the proposed Constitution and By laws on line.
Special Orders
A student passed out a survey for a ternl paper. The survey was one question and asked: "Which do you
fee l is more imponant Politica l Freedoms or Economic FrC(:doms? Why?"'
judicial Co uncil report
Meet next Monday, November 17.
Unil·ersity Senate report
No repon.

Congress voted on the Congress and Committee member of the month for October. The winners will be
announced at the next meeting.
It was announced that Robert Watkins "slept" with Patt i Johnson at the BSBP meeting Jast month.

Unfinished Business
NONE
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New HI siness
Bill 03· IO· F New Constitution and Bylaws
Announcemellts
We have flye rs for the rally. Take some and hang them up.
Talk to Robert Watkins if you have any questions '"?9utthe proposed Constitution and Bylaws.
The meeting was adj oumed by genera! consent at 5:3 1pm
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